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TF.RMI : OKI POLL 41 TlU TKAB IS ADVASCK.

- fJr$l M wkn left by the Carrier.

Office, on Wahington Street,
( (uiNf (wry, oppotiu tit J'tft.Ojfic,)

Grand Haven, Ottawa Co., Michigan.
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Twelve linn or less (Minion) mike 1 sonar.
Dueines Card, nut exceeding nix lines, $3,00.

Legs advert ising at loal rate, fifty rent per
folio fur tie flirt an J twenty-fiv- e cents per folio
for each subsequent Insertion.

Advertisements unaccompanied with written
cr verbal direction!, will le published until or-
dered out, and charged for. When a postpone-
ment i added to an advertisement, tbe whole
will be charged, the tame af for tbe Crt insertion.

Job Printing,
All kinds of Book, Card, Poct-Bil- Catalogue

tr Fancy Printing done on short notice, and at
reasonable rate. Blanks of all kind, printed to
crdcr, with neatness and despatch.

Patronage Is respectfully solicited.
Letters relating to business, to receive atten-

tion, inuct be addressed to the Publishers.
BARNS St FOSHA, riLigM.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
S. R. Sanford, Sheriff of Ottawa Co.,

Muskegon, Mich.

James P. Scott, Clerk and Register
of Ottawa County, and Notary Public, Office
at tbe Court House.

George Parks, Treasurer of Ottawa
County, Grand Haven. Mich.

Augustus W. Taylor, Judge of
Probate, OtUwa County. e address
Ottawa Center. Court days, First and Third
Mondays of each Month.

J. D. Vandervoort, Justice of the
Peace and Land Agent. Office in hi new build-i- n

(f. opposite the Washington St.,
Grand Haven, Mich.

James Sawyer, County Surveyor.
Address: Eastmanvile, Ottawa

County, Mich.

Wm. II. Parks, Attorney and Coun-
selor at Law, Office on Waebingtoii Strett.op-ponit- e

1st Cony. Church.

Atwood& Akeley, - Powiwiom,. at
Law, 0Ui.c,2ud. door above the New On icr.,
WabiuUA Street, Grand Haven, Mich.

Grosvenor Heed, Attorney and
Counselor at Law, and Solicitor in Chancery.
OfUce, Washington street, first door East of
the Hardware more.

J, B. McNett, Physician and Surgeon.
OIuce,iK?cnd door above Nkw Orricc, Wwh.
ington Street, (Srand Haven, Mich.

S. IVIunroe, Physician and Surgeon.
Office at his residence, Washington street,
Grand Haven, Mi-b- .

Henry Grifiin, Druggist, Commiss-
ion Merchant and General Agent. Corner of
Washington and lstSfwet,

Wm. M. Ferry Jr.. Manufacturer
of Stationary and Marine, nigh or low press-
ure Engines, Mill Hearing, Iron and Drugs

Castings, Ottawa Iron Works., Fcrryshurg,
Ottawa Co., Mich. e address, Orand
Haven, Mich.

John II. Newcomb, Dealer in Drv
floods, Groceries. Provisions, Crockery. Hard-
ware, Hoots and Shoes, etc. State Street,
Mill Point, Mich.

William Wallace. Grocer and Pro-
vision Merchant. One door below tho Post
Office, Washington Street.

Cutler.Warts&Stcdgman, Deal-
ers in General Merchandise, Pork, Flour, Salt,
(rain, Lumber, Shingles and Lath. Water St.,
Orand Haven. Mich.

Rhodes & Co., Wholesale and Retail
Grocers, Provisions and Feed Dealers, First
Street, Grand Haven.

Noah Perkins, Dealer in Dry Goods,
Groceries. Provisions, Crockery, llardwarc,
Hoot auil Shoes. Ac. Opponito the stre of
J. H. Newcoinh, Stole sU, Mill Point. .Mich.

Jas. Patterson, Dealer in Xcwia- -

pcrs, Periodicals, School Kook, Stationery;
a) jo Detroit IUili.s and Weeklies, Yankee
Notions, Tobacco, Cigars, Candies, Nuts, Ac.

First door below GriRia'i l'rug Store, M'ah-ingto- n

Street.

J. T. Davis, Merchant Tailor, Denier
in Gents Furnishing Good, Lroadcloths,

Vesting, Ac. Shop, Washington St.
next door to the Drug Store.

J. & F. W. Fechheimer, Merchant
Tailors, Dealers iu lleady-Mal- o Clothing and
UonU I'uruUliiiig God, P.roud loths. l'us."i-niere-

Vesting Ac. At the Wash-
ington Street, (iraud Haven.

Porters & Mathison, Matnifaelur- -

crs of and Dealers in Clothing Goods. No. 16,
Canal Street, Grand Itapids, Mich.

Ferry & Co., Manufacturers of Lum-
ber, J.ath, Timber, Pickets. Ac, and Dealers
In all kinds of Merchandise. Provicinns. Shin
gle Bolts and Shingles. Ferrysville, White
Kivcr, Mult.

Ferry & Son, Manufacturers and
Wholesale ami ltetaii noaiers in i.umter,Miin

ta 1 ,.iK li..kil. Timber An. l'.ixinMi Of.
fees', Water Street, Grand Haven, Micb., and
Z.its, A inrns Mree, inicago, m.

Boot & Shoo M&nufacturincs and
peirlng Shop, (up stairs,) over w allace s

Ctore. Washington fetrcct, i.rana iiaven.
8. Knurr, Foreman. It. C. FOSHA

lloblnson At Co.. UiiJiurU foaloon. (up
nirs,) second door Fast of the Ottawa Uouc,

ater Street, Grand Haven, Mich.

HOW THE MONEY G0E3.

IT JOHS 0. IAXC.

How goes tb money ? Well,
I'm sure it isn't bard to tell ;

It goes for rent and water rates,
For bread and butter, coal and grates,
Hats, raps, and carpets, Loops and hocl
That's the way the money goes !

How goes the money? Now,

Don't everybody know the way?

It goes for bonnets coats and cspes,
Silks, tatins, munlins, velvets, crapes,

Shan Is, ribbons, fur and furbelows

And that's the way the money goes !

Jhw goea the money ? Sure,

I irh the wars were somitliliig fewer;

It goes for wages, taacs, debts,

It ges for presents, goes for let,
For joints, "Kininnd" and "eau
And that's the nay the money goes!

How goes tbe money t Come,

I know it didn't go for rum ;

It goes for school and Sabbath chimes,

It goes for charity sometimes,
For missions and such things as those
And that's the way the money goes!

How goes the money t There,
I'm out of patience, I dotlart;
It goes for plays and diamond pins,
For publie alms and private sins,
For hollow shams and silly thows
And that's tbe way the money goes !

THE DIAMOND BREASTPIN.

"It will cost two hundred dollars,
Visum. P Niid Gooriru DSukcly to his youncr,

jroud and extraagnnt wife. Tho tono
in which hebaid this, showed how her ro- -

quest had startled him. I know it w ill.
Jsut what are two hundred dollars for a
diamond in V Mrs. Blakely's voice w as
half contempt uous. " Alary bdgars
diamonds cost over a thousand dollars."

" Just a thousand dollars moro than her
husband could afford to for them,,,
said Mr. DJakely.

" lies tho bet judge of that, I pre-
sume," retorted his wife.

M But that do;su't signify, I cannot
Anna."

44 What do you do with your monev,
prayP

Tho youDg wife turned sharply upon
her husband, and Iter words and tono
stunjj him iuto a harsh enlv. Hut this
only roused her anger and mado Iter more

" Oh, very well, said her too yielding
husband at last, "go to Camticlds to-

morrow and get tho pin. Tell lain to
send in the accouut on the first ol Janu-

ary and it will bo paid."
Mrs. Ulakelv was in earnest, lucre

was not one of her acquaint
ance but had a diamond ring or breast
pin, and until she was tho ow ner of one
or both she could not hold up her hra 1

in society. Her husband was receiving
teller in a bank at a salary of fifteen hun- -

lrel dollars ti annum, when ho was mar
ried, which was a year before; and he
still occupied the post, anl at the fame
income, r or a young man in his posi-
tion, ho hail not married w isely. The
handsome face, and captivating manners
of a dashing belle bewildered his fancy.
Ho projKsed in has-trt- , was promptly ac-

cepted, and led to the marriage altar, not
a true woman, to bo transformed into a
true wife, but a weak, capricious, vain
creature, incapable of genuiiio love, and
too Rcltish ana narrow-minde- d to feci tho
influence of honorable principle.

An extravagnnt lovo for dress and or-

nament eharaetarizod her from tho legin-nin-

and she would hearken to nono of
her husband's gentle offered remonstran-
ces. Nearly half his income she spent
during tho first year of their marriage, iu
dress and jewelry.

Tho demand for a two hundred 'dollar
breast pin, coming on young Pdakcly as it
did at a time when ho had just mado tho
unpleasant discovery of a deficit iu his in-

come, when compared with his expenses,
of several hundred dollars, Fadly disheart-
ened him. Put he was not brave ei ough
to meet the exigency, and, therefore,
weakly yielded to a demand that should
have Leen met by an unflinching refusal.

The first of January found Plakely
short of funds by considerable more than
tho price for the diamond pin.

Cam field's bill came in, and must be
settled. It w ould not do for him to hold
back in tho matter of payment, for the
jeweler waian acquaintance of more than
ono of tho directors of tho tank, anl
oticslious might be asked, and inferences
drawn prejudicial to his standing. In an
evil hour, under distress of mind and
strong temptation, tho young man made
a falc entry which enabled him to ab
stract two hundred dollars from tho funds
of tho bank.

This was only tho beginning of a se-
ries of defalcations, which ran through
many years, before the exposure came
which nlways follows such a crime. It
was easeir now to supply the extravagant
demands of his wife, w fiose annual ward-
robe, bills for jewelry for which she had
that pa.,sion which is characteristic of
weak minds almost reached the amount
cf his salary.

Put the en l came at laJ. One eve

ning, seven years from the day of their
marriage, ' Mr. and Mrs. Plakely were
about leaving for the opera, when the bell
was rung violently, Mr. Plakely started
ami turned rale with a sudden presenti-
ment of evil.

"What is the matter P asked his
w ife; who saw tho singular change in his
countenance,

Mr. Plakely did not answer, but stood
listening at the dxr. Men's voices were
now heard, and tho tread of heavy foet
along the passage. There was a start
and a hurried movement by Plakley ; then
he stood still as if rhited to tho jkL

Who aro they f what is tho meaning
of thisP asked Mrs. Plakley in alarm.
At the same moment two men entered
the room.

" You are arrested said one of them,
"on a charge of defalcation."

Mrs. Plakley shrieked, but her husband
stood still and statue like, his fnco of an
ashen hue.

" Ocorge 1 George ! This is false," ex-

claimed Mrs. Plakley, recovering herself.
"You could not stoop to crime!"
" It is true he answered in a low and

despairing voice. Then laying ono of his
fingers ou the diamond pin, that glisten-
ed on her losom, he added, speaking to
her alone

"You gained that at tho price of your
husband's dishonor! You demanded it,
I remonstrated, and said I could not af-

ford so costly an ornament. You rejeat-c- d

your demand, and I, week fool that I
was, permitted tho contraction of a debt
that could only be cancelled by dishon-
est means. I thought when I married
you, that I had obtained a wif whone
virtues might help me upward toward
Heaven, but you havo proved only a
tempting fiend, dragging mo daily nearer
and nearer tho brink of destruction, over
which now fall to hopeless ruin. I hav e
robbed the bank, but it w as for you I"

Then turning to the officer ho said in a
calm voice

"I am at your service."
The words of her husband had stunned

Mrs. Plakely. Sho never saw him after-
wards. That uight ho passed to his ac-

count before a higher tribunal than an
earthly one, and she was left in poverty
and disgrace.

The story is ono of every day life.
CJcorg'j Plakley is tho representative of a
class. Not all of them rob banks or de-

fraud their employ ers. Put all of them
to lirrxri klla. 4kravvMrMiil M'ivos.avnd
costly establishments etly in compari
son with their means speni moro than
their earnings of their profits, and fail in
the end to pay their just obligations.

A modern young lady, fashionably
educated, and with modern notions of
style, fashion and domestic equipments,
is altogether too costly an articlo for

young men of small means or a moderate
salary. Diamond pins, rich silks aod
laces, rose-woo- furniture, six, seven, eight
or niuo hundred dollar houses, optras,
balls, fashionable arties, Saratoga and
Newjiort, and success in biuiner-s-, are al-

together out of the. question. If young
men would unite the latter and matri-
mony, they mu.-.-t look into another cir-

cle for wives. A girl who is indepen-
dent enough to cam her own living as a
teacher or w ith the needle, is a wife worth
a score of such butterflies of fashion; and
a rising young man, who has only his in-

dustry to rest upon for his success in life,
is a fool to marry any other. Useful in-

dustry is always honorable, and differ-

ence of sex makes no difference in this
pailicular.

TIME.

What a bl'Nscd order of naturo it is
that the footsteps of timo are inaudible,
atxl noiseless, and tliat tho seasons of
life like those of tho year, are so

brought on in gentle
and aro so blended, tho one

with the other, that tho human leings
scarcely knows except from a faint and
an unpleasant sensation, that ho is grow-

ing old 1

So day bU.aU into night through the
crimson curtains of twilight. So the
golden gates sw ing round noiseless as tho
portals of heaven. Even tho leat of the
heart is muffled, that wo may not know
how fast it struggles out. From tho
building of the oak to tho rolling of the
world, there is no clink in the machinery.
There is no noise save of hcalplcst waves,
or tho rent air groaning with tho light-
nings boll, or now, and then tho play of
volcanoes' valves, or of the puny cries of
insects, or of men in all this w orld of ours.
The past is dumb the futuro silent, and
tho present makes but a slight ripple, like
tho trailing of a. steamer on a quiet sea.

Grow i so Wheat. Tho prospect for
tho growing wheat crop throughout the
State is represented to bo tatter than at
any corresponding period for ten years.
In this vicinity, on sandy and gravelly
soils, good judges say they never saw it
look better, but on clay soil it did not
como up well, and docs not now look so
welL Adrian Watchtowcr.

Wheat. The growing wheat in this
vicinity looks unusually promising; and
we hear favorable reports from all parts
of the Slate. Kalamazoo Gazette.

For the Orand Haven News.
PRACTICAL THOUGHTS.

It Is bard for an empty bag to stand up-
right." Po UlCBiRO.

Mr. EDiTon: In our younger days wo

w ero tho mill boy that is, it was a duty
incumbent on us whenever the sack of
flour becamo exhausted to scat ourselves
in company with two or more well filled
lags of rye (our fields produced no w heat)
or corn, on tho back of "Old Sorrel,"
aud with slow and measured pace w end
our way along over rugged hills and across
narrow intervals, where tho t muled rills
went babbling along till, arrived at tho
old mill with its ponderous wheel that ye
oft havo stood and gazed upon with loy-is- h

dvl'ht, as it turned swiftly by tho
forco of the water that went'spla-shin-

against its side, and then ran away foam-

ing and eddying amid tho rocks that in-

tercepted its course, we alighted, and tho
good old miller with whitened coat and
hat appeared and with a good natured
smile cased " Old Sorrel" and ourselves

at once of our charge. Tho grist ground,
at the solicitation of tho miller, wo havo
often stood and w ith w ide extended fin-

gers adjusted tho mouth of tho bag to
the flour or meal from the ample

scoop; for says the miller, "It is hard
for an aynply bag to stand upright."

As we havo passed along through life

we have found among mankind innumer-

able instance to illustrate the truth of the
sentiment thus uttered. We have a
thousand times seen men who jossossed,
it may Ik, all the essentials of gentlemen
externally, affable, social, and seemingly
generous, pcrhajs to a fault, in order
to acquire meanwhile soino advantage of
a ueighlor in a bargain, or for tho pur-

pose of obtaining some desired accom-

modation; but so soon as his object is

gained lie turns the Cold shoulder, cuts
the acquaintance and recognizes his vic-

tim no more. There is no uo prin
ciple there; t'is all an empty show to
delude and deceive; and such demvers
soon find " It is hard for an empty bag
to stand upright,"

When we see a man go to church on

the Sabbatli, w ith all tho seeming sancti-

ty of a martyr, and join his lip service
with the heart service of tho true wo-
rshipers, and, as soon as the shades of

evening have closed over th services of
the day, sit down calmly by his ample
firo side and bring into requisition all his

ingenuity and cunning to devise plans

whereby h may cheat his mro honest

neighbor, during the nuing week, and

fill his coffers with ill gotten gain, we ex-

claim, O deluded man! your professed
sanctity but in reality your empty,

and hyjxvrisy, so plainly
visible in all vour acts will ere long

teach you, when deservedly despised by
all gxxl men, that "It is hard for an
empty bag to stand upright."

When we see a young man just start-

ing in business disregarding the principles
of strict honesty and in'egrity, hastening
to lo rich at tho exjtenso of every sense
of rectitude and honorable dealing, ah !

vain delusion ! we exclaim. Such an ono

w ill soon learn in tho lss of frieuds, loss

of reputation, and by an empty purs,
that he has indeed mistaken the only true

road to wealth and honor, and like the
empty bag, it it hard fur hir.i to ttand
tiprijht.

When w o sec a minister of the gospel
enter the pulpit on tho Sabbath and dis-

course eloquently from tho text, " I am
determined to know nothing among you
save Christ and him crucified," and then

during the week publicly discuss politics
with groggery politicians, reading novels

instead of his bible, attending the thea-

ter, or, as has become alarmingly preva-

lent w ith some, of late, bestow ing his af-

fections upon forbidden objects w e think

that the minister has mistaken his calling;

better abandon at onco a position so

to his taste, or ho will soon find

"It is hard for an empty bag to stand

upright,"
When w o see a lawyer take a fee of a

client for the purpose of assisting him to

cheat his honest neighbor, and thereby

inducing him to take the first step tow ard

becoming villain, a swindler, and at last

perhaps an inmate of the State's prison

in Fpite of all the pretentions of sut.li an

one to honesty, ami all his boasts of
being a good counsellor, w e must say he
is liko an empty bag, it it hard fur him
to ttand vjright.

When we see a politician haranguing
a crowd of eager listeners, in language

glowing with eloquence and pathos, upon
the great and glorious institutions of this
free and enlightened republic, and the sa-

cred obligations resting upon those who

are entrusted with the 6hip of State to

guide her securely along, avoiding the
quicksauds of corruption and the rock of

disunion, and boasting loudly of what ho

will do for hi lielovfd constituency, " if

elected," and after a successful campaign,

forgetting his pledge to those w ho delight-

ed to do him honor, suffer himself to le
bribed to do the dirty work of corrupt

factions, and Kxrome a cat's paw for nuig-liou.s- e

wire-puller- regardless of every

principle of obligation and moral honesty,

w e set that man down as one ol tho first

to realize the truth, "It is hard for an

empty bag to stand upright."

When wo see a young man of eighteen

summers trying to coax the furze on his

upper lip in vain to alulae tho size and

dignity of a mustache, and on every occa-

sion, whether in season or out of season,

talking long of tho merits of pretty faces

and crinoline, the latest style of coat or

hat, and totally neglecting tho culture of

his intellect, small though it be, he soon

will fiud that "It is hard for an empty

Img to stand upright."
When we see a young lady boasting of

her powers of conquest ever weak hearts,

whose whole study is to attract the ad-

miration of every young fop who can sport

a goatee, aud render herself generally ri-

diculous instead of exhibiting that mod-

est dejtortment and purity of mind, com-

bined with a large fund of general in-

formation the bais of true love and es-

teem wo pity the simple creature, as-

sured that she will soon, .very soou know

by w oful experience, " It is hard for an

wpy Vg to etttiul upright.

April 1859. T. A. W.

A SECRET.

" How do you do, Mrs. Priggsf Have
you heard the storv about Mr. Luddvi

"Whv.no, really Mrs. Gad what is
it, do teilP

" Oh, I promised n t to tell for all the
world ! No, I must never tell on't I'm
afraid it w ill get out."

"No, I'll never open my mouth alout
it nev er, Hope to die this minute."

" Well, if you'll Mieve it, Mrs. Puddy
told her that sister's husbaud w as told by

a person who dreamed it, that Mrs.
Trouble's oldest daughter told Mrs.
Niekcns that her grand mother heard by

a letter, which sho got from her sisters
second husband's oldest brother's step-

daughter, that it was reported by tho
cat-tai- of a clam lat iut arrived from
Fcvjoo Islands thai the mermaids about
that section wear crinolines made out of
shark skins f

In Chicago 12,000 lots aro adver- -

for taxes.

llEAvr Damage. Tho damarm b
the recent freshet in the low u of Palmer,
Mass., amount to 23,000 or 30,000

Git.irKs. We learn that several vinc-vat-

in and alout town aro to bo started
this year, the great profit on grajos hav-

ing induced quite a number of our citi
zens to invest in that line.

Kalamazoo Gazctto.

Qcitk A Change. We havo all
heard of asking for bread and receiving
a stone, but a gentleman may bo consid-

ered as worse treated, when he asl s a

young lady's hand and gets her father's

foot.

The Lvmber Pisixess. V number

of tho saw mills on the river arc making

active preparations to be ready to com-

mence sawing as soon the logs can be

rafted down.' Everything betokens the
commencement of an early and lively

spring business.
Saginaw Enterprise, Mar. 21.

As Item for Smokers. Life Illus-

trated contains tho following relative to
the statement that tin-fai- l, used for w rap- -
r?rr ij.nwi is infm!t1v mom VWSKIon in

ono pnekago of tobacco than in tho tin-fo- il

that surrouinlsa hundred, "it any ixiy
doubts this l t them hold a sheet of white

paper over tho smoke that curls up from
tho burning tobacco, and aAer a pipeful
or a cigar has been devoured, scrape the
condensed smoke from the paper, and put
a very small amount on the tongue of a
cat, and they w ill see ler die by Strokes

of partly-is- ' "in fifteen minutes."

JtlSCElLAXl'OlS ITEMS.

1 lore is a epitaph :

Beneath these stones
Kcpose the boiies

Of Thendoeloua Grim,
Who took his r

From year i year,
I'ntil tho bier took him

How to prevent flies from getting
at your bacon in summer oat it all in

the winter, :

"Speaking your mind," Jcrrold says,
"is an extravnganco that has ruined

Tho world is a great tread-mil- l,

which turns all the while, and leaves no
choice but to sink or climb.

Tho wifo of Mortimer Thompson
(" Doesticks") died recently at Brooklyn,
leaving an infant but a few hours old.

"A lawyer," 6aid Lord Prottgham,
facetiously "is a learned gentleman, who
rescues your estate from your enemies
and keeps it himself."

Says a country girl, describing her
country homo. "We raise our own fruit
and vegetables make our ow n pork, and
lay our own eggs."

Socralees seeing a scolding w ifo who
had hanged herself on an olive tree, ex-

claimed "Oh, that all trees should bear
such fruit!'

Tho world should have its docket
called, and sluggards all defaulted, and
those tdiould lv the "upper ten" whom
labor hath exalted.

A negro boy was driving a mule,
when the animal suddenly stopped and
refused to budge. Won't you go, hey f

I snptmse you forget your father was a
jackass!'

Tho ugliest of trades, Jorrold,
havo their moments of pleasure. Now,
if I wero a grave digger, or even a hang-
man, there are some people I could work
for w ith a great deal of enjoyment.

" No man," says Mrs. Partington,
" w as better calculated to judge of pork
than my oor husband; when ho was a
living man, he knew what good hogs
were, for ho had been broucht ui amonir
'em from his childhood."

" So thero's another eruption at
Mount Vociferous" said Mrs. Partington,
as she put up her specs. Tho paper
tells aliout burning lather running dow n
tho mountains but it don't tell how it got
fire,"

A fop, just returned from a conti-
nental tour, w as asked hew he liked the
ruins of Pompeii.

" Not very well, they are so badly out
of repair," w as the reply.

" Come, Pill, it's ten o'clock I think
we had belter be going, for it's timo hon-e- st

f Iks were at home." "Well, yes"
was the reply, " I must bo off, but you
needn't go on tliat account."

An Irish Dragoon, on hearing that
his w idowed mother had lcen married
siuce he quitted Ireland exclaimed "Mur-the- r,

I hope sho won't have a son oulder
than me If she does I shall lose the
estate."

"Henry, my love, I wish you would
drop that book, atxl talk with mo, I feel
so mill." Long silence, and no reply.

" Oh, Henry, my foot's asloep."
"Is itt Well, dont talk,dear, you might

wake it."

A fellow who liv es at a larding-hous- e

where they give the toughest of
tough beefsteaks slaggcred his landlady
tho ether day by handing his plate and
asking in a very loud voice, for a little
more of his daily board.

A Chinaman stepped into a jewelry
store in San Francisco, and inquired if
they had "consistencies?"' Ou being
asked to explain himself, ho didn't know
what consistency was but had been told
that it w as a "jewel."

Jacob Jones was elected sheriff of
tho County in Novcmler last. Jacob
wa very pompous very self complacent,
very proud of tho honor. His neighbors
called to see him. " Approach," said Ja-

cob, " approach very near. Though I am
tho sheriff-elect- , I feci that I am still ono
of you."

A fellow went, some time since, in-

to the store of a fashionablo milliner.
" Have you any skirts ?" lie asked with

a serious emphasis."
" Plenty Of them.
" What is tho price per cord P askod

the chap.
" A cord ; repheu the woman in as

tonishment.
44 Yes I want about a cord. Up in

our diggins tho petticoats has gin out, I
seo you advertiso "corded skirts" rand I
thought while my hand was in, 1 would
take what you had corded up."

The milliner fainted.

XiT 44 1 tell you Susan, that I will
commit suicido if you don't have mc"

vcJI, Charley, as soon as you have
iven nio that evidence of your affeclion
will believe you love mo."
He immediately hung himself upon

her neck and cried, 14 Is not this an act
of Sue-cid- e P She caved ; and of course
went under. What else could Siwan do
tic'cr existing circuraststce.


